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In the District of Platte
County Nebrasliti.
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J crioi real etsi. t-- srr Pan of tr

3Ctatri iaras-- cf sectioa li IT
iorth.Iiar--'Vie5- tf ta-- ti P. X. ir

of aooct - sere--i

ot ta psrros--e of ir:TS5sEr t&? jooct--i-l ta-re- of

li cier rval CTsie.
Ir i? lispctfor ordarsd of i cf

eaid iziriar. rd a3 jtsoc iit-r-i- eii n. sad
ttai spj er irfor? rs ci cas3tes is. la roan
boo-iiia-ci- ijof tiabc?. cocsu oT Pi3Hp,
taiof NarsrS3UKita?iai2j-o- April. 1S

as 1 o'evefc. p. . to ffao-a- - can?, if
"lixe! rrssted e said fZhf-r- t

.or tae jcrpo? i&ore set fort.

. li i fonrr ord?d lisi a cory ol this u:ufr:
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Hosiei v
j Our spring styles will make Columbus

ladies pleasant. The hosiery is attractive
It is the kind is comiortable to the

j We study to combine beauty and
j quality with low price. This spring: our
j hosiery are better than ever and
! worth the attention of every lady.

Quaker knit special in ladies hose ICc.
Fine Lisle hose 15 c.

; Albion hose, rib top, last black 20c.
j G-orda- n Dye ladies hose. cxt. length 25c- -

and its a good idea to s:er I

rady now and our store. We carry
only in the most fabrics not left over
fabrics vst They all and

ua-rantae- d back
We want your opinion cur late arri

vals,
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a Jap Silk Waist lace trim

PriceOnly $1.98

Ai:: i Pool. Tiohcisu "Phone tT.

E. V. Dnell i in Onuibr. rod3j.
Jame wa? in Lincoln -- sier-

trsve Iljan al a f paldinc visitor
yeierdsv.

3!ake ilahcr is in Colcmb? on bus-

iness tocav.
lr. I C. T&?. Homeopr-Uii- f phyi

ciar, Columbus. Neb.
Irre Speice vrenf to Ablion lo-ia- :o

' take cse deposi:icn.
Tnc infanr chiltl of iir. and i!5.

i G?c. ilicnener has nnenznema.
Gra5, parden and riower Feed ar

jVvnn&Son's. tee 11th Street Grocery.
, Mrs. Enlst cf Omaha is the ?mest of
I n?r sister llrs.D.L. Marrrn this weet.

Walter Scott has b'run work on his
nev;- - residence at ll:h and M streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myiet of Piatt?
Center were in the city yestercay do-

ing some tradinr.

rnu

of
cf

.

, cf

The public et from .a.:u::'s
. - . at soen: tcdav at tnea spnnr of one week, covery icr . w. M-- . -

- - - comes of E H. Jensms,
C Kinnon. c: ialiaueza Ala..; ... tr ...

' : "3-- "::t-- 1Jud-- e went .wr:i i? a cf
Texas Tuesdav en Tnev unuer care c, :w

was no better, cf David City, form- -return in about ten davs.
when I beran Kirs'? Newterlv cue

Mr Battishill of Fullerton
an operation for appendicitis

tnis meming at it. Mary s Hospital.

Mrs. cf Fairbury with
two children is visitinc week at

home c: cousin. E. H.
Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. ot"Omaha
are here for a visit of a few days with
the famiiv cf M. D. Karr. on their
wav to Denver.

Dave who as formerly in
business here, is in town todav repre--.
sentinz a vrholpsale win house ofOak- -

inua uaomia.
TOU 2tEED XOT have all teeth ex- -

tracted in order to have new ones. .,

j.ne sound mav remair.. Ckinsult Dr.
Naumann.

Will Schroeder cf Omaha Prak
Schuii of this city were huntim: dncss
in Merrick county rirst half of this

x - r j:
e&i- -, reiszain yesieruav.
Albert Becker is home a wrr

vacation from Armour Institute
Technology. Chicago, where he is

ing a course m

Mrs. Eusuhe. oldest woman on
Shell Creek whs nas tren suffri-- r
from a severe attack rrvipebi. ire

is said to b mnv-ilesrin- i'.

i liv.? :or -li nm:u . i.uuicvr e:
Sarred Pfyraoth llock and Brown Leg- - '

ncm cccsere;Is and unllets from each
I also have frcm above stock '

SL50 persettinr. also Toulouse uoose
ecus. Martin Schiiu.

. i" ti"tg- - -t niii Tra Twcinwr
di 1 TlrUliui;, UltHl Hi U 1

tr Mr. Kuscher owned the
farm occunied Julius; Ernst

Duncan. He mcred to Washing- - -

ton years

Sepresenrativt; Fred Hcare mode a
flying trip to Coiambus la irgfrr, re--
turning to Lincoln this ajcrniag. J

up to consult C J. Gatlow and,
icicit iu reitTence to Tnp'

attitude toward theFishback indepen
telephone bill is before

house.
j3w is time to be rMTifc-?- n cf

Sew Hames. have the finest line
of our iur;'g'? shown in Co-

lumbus. It will pay ycu to come
miles to & set of our

harness, as the price and quality
make year trip pay yoa welL

tf L. W.Wearer.
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itev. We. Hzrdcatlr ct Lincoli
, "n-il-l assist local pastors in thrir
: union services week, borrir-in- r

Siday and closing the folloTrinr
.fccacsT. Kev. nardcastle is fiel 1 sec- -

...c... I- -,, Lt-.- ,. .- -

cities for Nebraska zai i saiJ to b
an effective evangelist. The
wiil be held in the Iietnodis: chnrch.

Mesdames G. O. Bams. M. Roth
leitner. Fre. icefield A. K. Poole
entertaineu jester afrerncon at
acme of Mrs. Earns in honor it.
CnacH. Poole la.. whoirr- -against J. Pannev of and
i ncr. rorrv-s:- x lacis of s.... - ror a j.?0. Mr.

Columbus nelp Dr. 2sew His- -
Cohere

nave hohcav Mr. and Mrs.
beginning

Rseder and A. w"11 Te" ; ,,, Mr5.;h.
doctors, but settiuc L. 3.

to take Dr. of the proprietors of the
'ier- -

went

Glapp her
this

the her Mrs.

W.B.Polscn

the dentist.

and

the

for k's
the of

architecture.
tho

of
?a? time

SI
np. egrs

i. .UnC

now by
near

arc.

He
uame

dent the

the
We

own erer

get
will

the
next

next

w.iw--

the

note... .- -- ..--.
.

iesmc same caiiti. can
wa :n. the rr:ze being won

j
.

bv ilr?. W F. Sect: Mcic was
hv .'rc Pi-V-x imi P-- nf i

'
?vTw Rafrhsipnrs wrr? .--

rw' In
the evening a recital was riven bv thp
pupils of Prof Pcolf.

t

Strikes .ci!rcn ftooks--

When your ship of health strikes the
hidden rocks of pnen-- .

monia. etc, you are lost, i: you tion t ;

discovery. The r?r dose save relief. .

- 0Iie bo:is curttl me." Sure cure
for sore throats, ccugb "

and colds. Guaranteed a: Cnas.
store, price 5 ee-?:- s an.! SI. j

Trial bottle free i

Daily
'

Ir. Paul, dentist.
Prof. Sike. music. Barber bldr.

j

Fred CulTer cf Albion is in the citv

'
j- - Walker returned rccav --"rem

ths i:eprblican valley.
County Treasurer Prowetr of

county is in Cciumbus todsy.
jim ArmstrouCvjL . ?. engine fore-

man, is laying off a few davs.
7u Katzenjammer Kid Hlub will i

be entertained tcuich: oy CliiiorU 1

Miss Ciarc"elk nas returnee from
Omaha where she has been 1

Icr two
!

Wiil Farrund is home on a wee
cation frcm his siudiss a; the Wes- -

n University,
Arbu- - Webb c: St iviward parsed ,

throuch -.: 3 bus rn hs wsy bora;'
-- "n ir:ai-- :.ah. Li

r. Mr- - M D Earr will g--j

u::ia "lCTt Q- - t TTC--W TT"

Tls: for two weeks.
There will be. a meeting of the Sons

of Veterans in El P. hail Saturday
night. Every bo 5v come cut.

1 -.' .! - cf Fcllerron west
i"--- - --- uo i.UC .vl3 en his VSiV to

Kansas City where he will join a ,

theatrical 1

Mis GrerchEa Hc-r- y?Sf,n. -zsss: tssSas j
night cf ihs Jaeggis. She is a student
a; Bellvue college.

d w. D. --pozzlson cl
Qmah wbo - .g of
and Mrs M--- Sarr for a fewct
left yesterday for Denver.

Hrs. W. H. Wintherbatham. who
has beer the guest of Mrs. C E. Pol-

lock since Monday, will 'return ts her
home in David City

B, M. Frown of Omaha has Izzsed
the building on Eleventh street, re- -

cenry vacated by Richards and IiGn- -

tlan and is moving in a, stod
second hana cooas.

Grown right here in Platte County, and is far superior to im-

ported seed generally one bushel being as good as two of the im-

ported. This is the pasture grass for Nebraska, grows on any soil.
earliest in the spring the latest in the fall nor does a dry spell during
the summer put it out of

vv e have out 7000 over
pound, 10c; per 100 89.00.

fyi 1 i
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for it.

is a on is
one and that is

Omaha

schools will Beilvu?consumpnen.
April tpis::

?ecoad
?aenion:a.

Pit- a-wil:

several

which

twenty-fiv- e

laciory

consumption,

bronchitis,
Dare's

teacher

today.

lauce

weeks.

and

troupe

sold,
The

Irf, J. n. Dawsoa cf Kan53.s Cirr
is visiting her sister. Mrs. &ror !

ie-jt:- . She came to sell a farm in ,

Merrick cnanty and will retcrn to !

Kanss City lomcrrow.
jd?s curiam ce o: lispm viry, ;

Sc:h Dakota iil visit a; the hose !

0f rr. and Mrs. Carl Kramer next
fe iijc; pc has spent the win-- :

ter with her
in S: Acgnstine, ;

Dr. xi. J. Arnold received a jad2- -

raent in Justice court today -

career was rty on th note, and
.

v endere.i by default.

John forrn- -

erly a clerk in drug store
iz visitinc for a few days with his :

Mrs. Arnoltl Oehirich. He is on
iliis way to Ho will visit i

both Germany and Sweden during his '
.

'aosence
i

2aiss McClelian of Fullerton and
guer. Miss Loui Eennedv cf .

C.i r,- - frli tr Vk' ri r
:

David City Journal, was m Columbus
yesrercav. Ee is now
-- he 3aker cou-.nan- y of
David Citv. a comuauv which is nut-- !

ting on the market a patent garden
we?dsr.

jimmy icues receiver word today
from Ciry that the report
his hrcther's death sent him la?c Mon-- j
day is untrue. His brother is very
low snd i- - not expected to live, j

thn rknr nf ric nct'li ra: o r- -i ? rr. f'" - "i. .--
,

.
' , - , . . !

t:"i;;" i' :. jii." i i'" :i ;ui pp t" ""

.
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Ihe Colonel's Waterlco.
i

Colcuel John M. Fuller of r,uuili ;

Grove, Texas, nearly met his Wa iei-- 1
i

Ico. frum liver and kiauev trouble.
Zn a re he says: "I was '

ne'j drud. uf these complaints and, I

although I tried my family doctor, he
uic me no uocc ; so i got a 50 cent ,

.v ...--,- -
which crred e- - l then: the;
best medicine on earth.and thank Gcd ,

who gave the knowledge to make
them rcli. anc truaranteed to cure
oyspensia, bihousncs? and kicnevl
disease, bv Chr H. Dacs arurctt. .

ar 50 cnts a bottle

Srt-rr&av- "s; Z2;

Dr. TaHier. Barber block.
J. W. Z.or"i2dj says that his mohter

is growing worse.
Miss Lum w ake of Shelbv is vis-- 1

itinu hsr parents this week.
Mrs. Russell who has been ill for ;

I -
some time, is siowiy recovering..... .. .notner cauunter announcsu nersell
at the home of Sam Eavich yesterdav.

business.

shipped pounds
pounds,

During ten days you have all had a
drilling in the use of Now let us
drill you to get it and price to pay

Our Price is 15c Per
Whethar there woman the wrapper or whether there

We all kinds, only price, 15c cake.

Take All You Want.

Davenport.
visiting Augastiasner

Anderson Jeckin-t- o

business.

Jaekscu.

mdulced

rridav's Jonrsal.

Galley.

visiting

tomorrow.

the

over

crandfatber.Mrs-Gccdal-e.

Florida.

O'Brien's

Ccrneils.ofConnciiBlnfis
Schcpbach's

laar,
Europe.

renresentini:
manufacturing

Osteopath.

Chocolate.
where the

price

Word hss bHin thai the !

l?ctnre of Dr. Fox. which wa? ched-- ,

nld for April 4 in the High School '

lectcre cocrse. has bn postponed
jacaia Decanse Dr. i- - unable to

..., .... .vv-- w.i ; c
set.

The snn cf Fred of Colfax .

county, who had his finger cat off last
week in a windmill, was in Colnmbus
today for surgical treatment. The

nicking it up and taking it to the
2se.

The friend; of Wm. Poesch were
rejoiced to see a sijra on his store the
tore par: of the week which read in
big letters Union tospei Services."

'Tner wer great manifestations of i

10:' 0, this announcement that an- -

oUier toash old sinner hai been re- -

cL.imed and had even tnnel his place
of business into a place of worship
Yesterday, however, some painters
appeared on the scene and added the

.further word?, "At the Methodist ;

Church." Meanwhile it transpires I

that Brother Poesch is still in the i

ranks or tno unregenerate.

Slosdav's Sally Jonnral.

Dr.D.T. Martyn is in Omaha today.

Jude Grimison of Schuvler is in
the city todav.

G. Burke of Central Citv ts visit- -

ing A. L. Snyder.

Geo. Villard of St. Edward is reg-

istered at the Ciother.

Mrs. 3arclay Jones went " to Genoa
todav to visit reiatives.

Ed Chambers returned Saturday
from a trip to county.

"- - C. Carrig and Homer Pobinson
were cassengers to Omaha rcaay

Pr.Chas.H-Platz-. homeopathic phy
simau and surgeon. postofSce buildmc.

Mrs G. 13. Speice and Miss Lottie
neice went to Omaha this morning.-

Lrs. Ruby Browne is here visiting
er parents, Judue aud 2lrs. V. X.
ensiey.
rr. M&rtyn. Evan, Evans .v Martyn,

Jr.. ofEce three tiozz ncrth of Fned- -

.. .u.c
Par- - . H. Fi. Millard rtrnrnl todav

froni a -- ekv T;5.:: ;n he charges in
k;: ;- -;.

-
i-- G. creuuug of Glenwood. la.,

. t ,r-,- .
. .Zm . was a Coiambus visitor Sunday.

Tneo-ior-p Hobinson. a brother cf
Homer Robinson, arrive', in (Jtiluni-- j
bn Saturday for a tu lacmii- - visit

here last week foi an extended visit
with his daughter, Mrs. H. H. ilill- -

ard.
Misses Ethei Gailev and Xcttie

Hockenbergcr hav gone to Omaha to
faa:r the jrraud opera at the Auditor

-

rj f TT-- 1 Cl H 1Ji x.jasis nwe 01 anei ay. wno
ias n visitinc in this ciry for a

3 rli 1 M - r.
A man by the name of Ea wards cf """J. w" iEaTe IC-- wmaaa weu-Fullerr- on

underwent an operation for ' ae5C;i5- -

hernia at St. Mary's Hospital this 1!rs- - B-- lister of Paris, Texas,
morning. came in thi morning and will spend

Mrs. W. E. Winterlotham who has s week or 50 viftic " heT Eister'
bees, the guest of Xss. C. E. Pollock 2lTS WU1 Eins-fo- r

several days returned to her home J Mrs. J B. Carter went to Oreighton
in David City tedsy. t this morning to Tisit relatiTes. 3Ir.

W. H.Cole erpres? msssemrar on the Carter her to Korfolk.
Spalding train, is laying off for a few I returning ar coon today.
Q3ys. His place is taken by G. H. j Galley is in the city look-Anderso- n,

the Columbus night clerk. ing into some of the charges Bade
Lloyd Swain made a trip up the 5 azaiust be deputy assessors appointed

Ganoa nraaii line Ke trill ' b? a a3 rejected by the supervis-retu- m

this evening accompanied by cr---
Urs. Swain who has been risiring her! AlianXcEinnie of Si.Lonis, brother
parsnts at Genca for two weete. I of Bert and Oarl McKianie was in Co

the state. Price, per

the past

not
carry but per

jncraient

roceived

Trcfnolz

Sherman

acccmnanied

Assessor

yesterday.

Cake

mm

hanbus totlar enronte frGE Locp
City where he has been visiting his
brother,

George Reeder of Conncil Blcffs.
who is well known here and ha lei- -

axives in winmnuf, was ic ice ccr- -

.lington wreck near Lincoln List wfek.
He suffered contusions of the left side.
but was mble to po to his hone in
Council Bluffs nd his injuries are
not thought to be eerioas.

COLUMBINES.
Buffalo Bill is the same fellow we
s1 ro " abont fa - ? of onr

t t TTri 1 T t f lJOa, aioap wnn wmi i ana cues
Taylor and Deadwood Dick and Over- -

U"11 Joe- - nQ opinion i gaming!.:
1 i n:n T 1 1 tproami tnat r.m miEu a ctxxi ic;

1 t ji?i - : ri t.r. t .

WEen Qe niu s u,e WIia w ua- -

"" luu "- - Ui l"c w..r-- .
;

5

As is known to the profession, the ,

Central City Democrat, which once I

stood lor eTerrtnmg tiemccratic re-- ,

gardiesi. has changed hands and is
now a prohibition paper along with
everything else that is thereby imp i- -

ed. Xot long ago the new owners ad- -

vertised for a printer and our mutual
friend, Mr. Charles Finecy, being in
search of honest employment, answer- - '

ed the ad. It is probably not necess - '

ary to say that Mr. Finecy was in ig- -

noranee of the moral renovation which
the paper had recently underrone. In
dne course of time he received a reply '

setting forth the qualifications tnat
would be insisted on and the confrs- - ,

sion cf faith that would bo require ,

of candidates for the job. Aside from
the technical requirements of tne .

trade, they demanded that their print-
er should ba a man of unquestioned
honesty and good moral character, a J

man of preonssessmg appearance, a
man who woaldn't ne tobacco in any '

form around the shop or cigarettes
anywhere, a teetotal abstainer from '

strong drink, and a man. wno didn't
swear"! The shock to Mr. Finecy'.--
sensibilities can be appreciated only '
by those who have the pleasure cf

After a reascnaHlp
amount cf consideration, intrcspecticn
as it were, he decided not to pre-s-s hi?
application further.

O, I'd like to see a printer's shor
Where not a single bloke

Doth ever urink a sincle drop.
Or cuss or chew or smokp.

Wnerc naught but peace and piety
Doth float upon the air ;

With pvery day a jubilee j

And exerj word a prayer.
Xo rud. nnholy lanrnauf ihcr

AaiU the pirr"; rr.r:
Nn sianko nf mhb.::.- - itif iluth e'er

Dilute the atmosphere.
Xo pools of Battle Axe do slop, -

Aroand upon the floor;
No cans with foam upon the top

Are found behind the doer.
O. Bhada of old Ben Franklin, say

What would that pious crew
Remark if on their make-u- p day

They pied a form or two?
Same winged zephyr tell me quick

I promise not to tell
What aay ther when they drop a stick

Of solid nonpareil?
So maybe somewhere such a Kpot

In this broad land may be.
And such a print shop, but you're got

To show it aato me.

Inoaiible Bmtality.
It womlfl hare been incredible brut-

ality if Cnas. Lemberrer. of Syra-
cuse, K. Y. kad not doae the best he
could for his snfferiagson. 'My boy,"
A3 says "est a fearfnl raah over his -

eye, ao I applied Eacklen's Arnica '

Sabre, which quickly healed and acred j

kis eye." Good for bursa aad mkers
too. 25 casta at Chss. H.Daek's dm?
tore. I

):

Painnng, Paper Hanging. Frescoing. Sign A riting. . j

Glazing. Room Molding. Etc. i

Besides the regular Vrall Paper Stock we carry we have
sample dooks from the" largest manuiacnirersoV7all'
Paper and can suit you in qualit' and price. ; . . .

'

XOr,TK STSZET I Pt?or north Toiloek-'- s COLOBXS-- ' ;

. "- -- .

c -

H
-:--

Groceries. CrocKery
Glassware. Lamps....
We carry the largest stock in our line

in this part of the states We buy goods in t
: quantities and give our customers the bene- -

i fit. We make a specialty of HIG- - GSADE
Goods. Our line of Pancy Graceries. such J

J as fine canned iruits and vegetables, canned J
:: fish and bottled gocis vras never more com-- t

plete. Oui stock of Tine Conees and Teas ?
? is unexcelled. In bu?k Ooee we handle the j;
?. Eichelieu Line, the heit bulk roasted eoiiee t

- ever sold in Columbus for the price and
i prices to satisfy all

30c, .25c, 2Gc, 55eperlb.
i?lne Conee in one. twu and-thre- e

pound tins we. have
$

Eaatz" Genume Java aixl
- YTiirn TTrui-- p 1 h ttr lVS 1. . " .

I j"
--RiCneliea U. UU. 40c. 2-t- b.

Lipton's l-l"- o. dns. 40c. 2-l- b.

IC

You know of Sir Thomas Inpton, the J
largest grower and dealer in nne teas and J
coffees in the world. We have been ap--
pointed agents for Idpzon's Famous Teas and ?
Coffees icr Columbus. j

Your patronage is. appreciated and we g
will always endeavor to please yc--u in quai- - ?
ity, price and service. 5:
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you. want at mj store at

23, biasrij;-.- ; Ffeas: 29 arid 22S.
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nave openeo. lor your mspec-tio- n

the largest and selected
assortment ot Ladies' Ivlissss and
Children's Trimmed. Street and
Pattern Hats in aiithelatest.besL
and nobbiest styles and shapes.
Eveiytimig: absolutely and
prices within the reach of all.
Come in and let us help you
select your Easter hat.

New Goods Arriving Every

Kra-a-ts- g

n &na

1 t 1st Door

f ? 13 g K
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best

new,
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anytiiin

Mocfe.

if!

pnee inaz cannot be duplicated ekewbere. n yon want to .

save money on zny pnrehasa come in and Se ns. We buy
and sell almost anvthinjr.
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